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The Flume Ordinance.

Salem's eltv council mot In fijiccinl

sessiyi nt tho city linll, luH evening, to
take action on tliu proposed ordinance,
permitting tho Salem Water Company
to construct a HiiinoacroM Llliorty street.
Tho oniinunco, which had lioen Intro-ilnci'- il

anil rend twice nt tho regular
session o( tho council on Tuesday even-

ing, mil referred to the committees on
ordinance, was reported bauk last
night, by Chairman A. Gosnor ot tho
committee, with some slight nnicnd- -

iiients, nnd was passed.
.

TUUAY ' MAKKKT.
roirn.ANP, Oct. ll. Wheat valley

Walla Wallu,6Se. to60.
Flour 1'ortland, f 1.00 to 3.'J5. Super-fin- e

f.M5 per bbl.
Oat Wlilto :W:Wc, roy 3:1 to Hie
Hay Thnothv fUGH 11.00 per ton.
Hops 11(3 l'Jc; old crop Oc.

Wool Valley. 12i:ic: Kastern n,

8Q .Mohair, '.'7 Q 30.
Mlllstuff-llr- uu, $17; shorts, 18,
Poultry Chickens, mixed, .:W0 to 1.00

Hens 4 to 5.00, turkey, live, lUJjQlUc.
Kggs Oregon, Ul to iiio per do.
Hides (iroon,Bultcdi01bs,8(Pi!.unde.-0- 0

lbs, 7Jtf(38J6; sheep pelts, 1620e.
Onions 1 to 140.
ltuttur HoHt dairy, SOQSft; fancy

crcainery, 45c to 60c pur roll, store '.- -' t a

Potatoes 60 to fiOc er cental.
I logs Heavy dressed (So to OJtfo

Mullein lirtisscd.OWc t 70 IHir notllld.
Il.-o- f Steers. 13.50(34.00: cows, ,3.00

C?3.50 dressed, beef 0 to V--i

Veal lrusH.il, 7j8.io.
SALEM MARKBT.

Wheat 63 iiounds and ovur 10c.

Wool 10c, Mohair HOo.

ltarlov 45 to 5.V.
Oata-2- 5 and 27c.
Hay Haled, choat 7.00., Timothy

$8.60. to 0
Kggs 18 to 20c.
Flour In wholesalo lots 3.00 retail

a.40. ...... Knn.Millstuits uran sio.uu " v u.v
ilrHtii --.lri'SHiil. 5!?o.
Live cattle Steers .llfoowii 2V to 3.
Kheep-f-'.oO- SM.
1 .1 V..i. nL'jruseu ui i)w.
Uutter Dairy 18o creamery 2214Q.

Poultry Hens 7 to 8 rants.
Potatoes 30c.

W. W. Crulso of Irwlue. and Win. A.

Gowan, of Hums were yesterday ap-

pointed notaries.r
The Homeliest Man in Salem

Ah well as the ImnchumeM, and others
nro Invited to cull on tiny druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp s

lltlsaiii for tho Throat and Lungs, a
remedy that Is guaranteed to cure and
believe all Chronic and Aeute Ooughs,
Asthum, Hronchlll and Consump-

tion. I'rlco 25c. and 60j. eod& w

Misa Jennie Cunningham anl Mtai

Jenuctto Murideth returned from Port- -

land last night where tliy had leen
to visit friends.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure,

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aide

Nature In strengthening and
exhauMed digestive

It 1 the latet iiscovered digest-au-t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach It In eMclency. It In-ta-

y rellftTM aud xrmanently cures
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn,

Sour Stomach, Nausea,
lckneadMhe.Gastralgla,Cimr,and

ilotherreiulUOflmperfectdUtstion- -

CtTparid b TeTc. DeWUt Co, Co'eogo.

stones Dura store.

JOURNAL X RAY'a."

At Inst McKlnley goes home.

A paper trust tho monopoly of print-

ing bank notes.

Sir Thos. Upton, hero's to you, win or
lose tho yacht racol

A box factory and a night school isa
good record for ono week's progress.

. .
This city needs a continuation of an

administration that U all lmincs and
no politics.

"Kditorials by tho People," come at
a'wut one-thir- d higher than regular ad-

vertising rates, collected In advance by a
fakir.

After tho international yacht contest Dy
is decided why not chango crews and
decide whether it is sailors or ship-
builders who won tho race?

.
Tho gold dollar buys more wheat than

ever before, with wheat at 40 cents.
Hut let us Ik) fair nnd admit that trans-
portation lias something to do with it. J.

Wouldn't It bo fair and sportsman-
like pot to claim tho second contest,
where tho Columbia went ovur tho a

course alone, when tho Shamrock lost
her main matt?,

Wo aro glad to nolo most of our ex
changes have tho good taste to drop
that word "lizzie." After nubile they of
will quit telling nltout the "consum-
mation of nuptials."

. .
Gov. Geer has one first-clas- s big ap-

pointment to lils credit so far Sunt.
Leo nt tho Pen. His adoption of the
plan of promoting deserving olllcers Is

11 step in the right direction.
n

Wasn't Texas "annexed" without
law or treaty, by a mere resolution
adopted by a bare majority of one, in

the dying hour of n Democratic admin-

istration? Isn't that history? Id
.

We aro glad the Oregouian don't
to excuo or defend its expression

of contempt for "tliu Indignation of the
common tK'ople." Wo hope it will
never be guilty of another "iioh a
solecism.

. .
An Oregon military olllclal at Wash-

ington beseeching tho government to
tnko off tho prohibitory tariff on Ameri
can food products at Manila is ridicu
lous. Why should wo shut our fooil

products out of our own possessions by a
high tariff? Why ask the war depart-
ment

s
to modify tho tariff? Where docs

our congressman como in?

Governor tieor says leave tho trusts
nlono and they will destroy themsulvos,
and tho Independence Knterprlso very I

K)lntedly asks: "Who ever heard of

a blghealtbv calf on 11 thick cream

diet growing weak and puny?"
Louvo tliu trusts alone and they will

force tho people in tho direction of so-

cialism and public ownership.

Scott's Emulsion of Coil-liv- er

Oil with Hypophos-phite- s
is pure and palatahle.

For years it has heen used be
. I

lor COimllS anil COlllS, lor COn- - 1

;,, C, 1wac Mlwtci.IlllllllIVJU. 1W1 L11UOU IT 1IUOV '

blood is tliin or colorless,
whose systems are emaciated
or run down.

For children it means
health and strength, stronger to

hones and teeth, and food
for the growing mind.

Baby gains in weight and

thrives when Scotts Emul-

sion is added to its milk. t
uc wl 1 '". all drffiu.SCan"i)WNH,UiUu, NtwYeik.

Mrs. J. It. Hwglu is visiting at tho
resldonco of Hon. K. II. Flugg. Mrs.

Heeglo is a slstor-In-la- ol Mrs. Flagg.

She comes from Alaska. Mr. Heeglo Ih

oolectorof customs at Dyea and is now

located in the Interior.

That Joyful Keeling.
With tho exhilarating sense of renew
ed health and strength and Internal
cleanliness, which follows the use ot
Syrup of Pigs, Is unknown to the few
who nave noi proirrossou wjh
old-tim- e medicines and tne cheap sub-

stitutes touictlmos offered but never
accepted by the d. Buy

the genulnb. Manufactured by the
California Pig Syrup Co.

The "Plow Hoy Preacher," Rev. J,
Klrkman.say: 'Aftersuffortog from
bronchial or lung troublo ten years. I

uiu Aiirod hv Ono Minute Cough

Cure." It cures coughs, colds, grippe
and lung troubles. Stone's Drug
Store.

Supreme Court.

l,.. (V llrian rH8nOmlnt. vs. Job"

O'llnen apiwltent, appaal from Mult-noma- b

wMtnty, arguwl awl submittt.1.

Tbw m divoroi brought by Mary O'Hrten

against Jolin Ollrian, upon ground ol

cruel treatment. The defendant eonts-U- s

the right of plaintifl to a divorett, te
dweree in favor ol tlelower court gave a

plaintiff and respondnt, arxl Wteilwt
ami annellant anneal.

OUo Schuman, apjollant v. Pliocl
Wager, respondent: apjl Iriu Mult-noma-

county .arguoil and sobioittl- -

Fresldent King, Farmer lUnic.

i. . '-- ' ' Iiasueed.. . . Little Early
a .

I

Kler ror years. Kays iney are im i
I best. Thews famous little pills rur I

(constipation. Kloue's Drugstore,

seven Sutherland

m Sisters

t HAIR GROWER
ihnuM bo Used br everym. woman, man and child

rich, Mft, lustroui

WXI luit tho riiht
ilimulatlou to tha hairmT bulla and encourage tho
natural How nf hair mnl.i.

I 11 nil 1 urc It prevent dandrua
nnd irrmnturo gray hair.It li tho most rcfmhlng.B conllne and Invigorating
drwlng that can bo ob-
tained.

lfvourilealfir ninnntinn.
ply you, write to uiand wo
will tee to it that you aro
supplied.

Seven Sutherland Sisters
IS Dttbro&c Street, New York City.

ANOTHER WORK SHOP.

Entetptlsinc Salem Citizens A Box
Factory to be Started and No

Itonus Alked.
Messrs. Frederick and II. A. Kurtz

will in a few days begin work on a large
building to be put up Just east of the
new fruit ware house on Trade Street.

Tho builders have just contracted with
M. Arthur & Co., machinery mer-

chants of Portlaitd, for a 20 horse
Power engine, boiler, planer matches,
saws and other machinery to etpiip a

Urst class box factory.
The enterprising proprietors bau not

asked thorax payer to aid them by a
bonus; they expect to have the factory
ready for business In alsmt 3 mouths
when they will bo glad to (ill nil orders,
thereby giving employment to citizens

Salem who will aid to support our
homo institutions.

There has been room for a box fac-tor- o

at Salem for some time. Thous-

ands of dollars worth of fruit and veg-

etable loxcs are used at this point
every year, and with a full crop hero
next year this factory tiIII liavo more
than it can do. Such Industries are of

very desirable kind anil to bo il

to any asking a largo Imiiiuh to
come to Oregon.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, the People's
friend, has been In use over llfly years.

cures the everu.sl ulTcctions of the
lliroiit nnil ttinus; such as, hronclillK
Lfiinne. hirviiL'llis and Incipient, eon
xuuipllnn. Price only 25 cents it bol-- I

le.

Joseph Stockfonl, Hudgdnn,. Me.,
healed avurc running Tor tpvcntt'eii
years by using DeWllt's Wltc.li Hazel
jalvc. Stono'H Drug Store.

Hkkciiam's 1'ii.ls cure Sick ilcnd- -

ache.

Kat plc.ity, Kodal Dyspepsia Cure
will digest what you eat. ll. 11. Gam-
ble, Vernon, Tex , says, 'It relieved
mo from the Jtuil and cured me. U

my everlasting friend." Stone's
Drug Store.

Elegant New Pianos,
.Mrs. Wlllniaii. tho music teacher has

two nuw pianos for tho ueo of her pupils.
looms over the First National Hank.

10 12 tf

MARION COUNTY MATTERS

Business Uemg Transacted at the Court
House.

IMIOIIATK.

Iu tho matter of tho guardianship of

Alice A. und X. II. McCauly, minor
huirs of Wm. McCauley, deceased, It has
leeii ordered, that MtCroskey A Pease,

uttorneyH at Madlsonvllle, Tennessee,
omployed to securo for tho two min

ors their inturt In a 130,000 estate now
ittle.l at that place. The interest

h.flliK children Uuliout (2200 each. Tho
"- - -

TennowK'o uttorneyH aro to receive 5 per

eont of tliu amount collected.

J. Q. A. Howlby, administrator of tho

estate of Hlizauetli lirown, tieceaso.i,
Hied a petition for an onler, authorizing
tlio sule of some real proerty belonging

tho otato. Citation was ordered to
iwuu to tho heirs, requiring thum to

. . i - iwn.i. ... in
apjiear In court on .ovemoer v "
a.m., and show cause, if any, why tho
prayer of tho petitioner should not 1k

granted.
IIKRIIH riLun.

M. K. Wlrfs tiF. J. Wirfs 60 acres Iu

5 s r 2 w und t 4 8 r 3 w w d, 600.

Jake Fllnn ami wife to Nellie 11. Han-se-

lot No. 1, In block No. 2 In Myurs'

addition to Salem, wil, 278.

Hans F. W. Kriuwd to O. Sullivan,
the s Vi of tho s w ttf 10 awl the li H
of the u w U of sec 21, t 10 s, r 0 o.

200.

BEECH AH'S PILLS
For Bilious and Kcnrous Disorders

Art Wiihmt a Rival.
AmnAL salts ovut t,ooo.ooo boxis.
ocU"tlSe4nU.lii'-mi-"-- .

Mrs. Frank Metchan v.nt to lipids-bur- g,

California last night to visit her

mother Mrs. C. 8. Hardesty.

Oosistant
ough ing

Const t c'Thlnf 'a ' .'v try
juino , ; , 1 t' t. .1. eking
nnd in 1 nii tl k inJ In--

.1 .. 1 .10 n ,! tin-oa- t
iorw t

' '" 1 .yiign Unoil 'a in .. . miull U.1' - iIkmI ti SI I

iU andrvallv ,1 -- I l'i- -
r uuii'a Coughuso t! j CtfH.1

t.jncoana r luretLymp

lis
n mm syrup
Cus a Cough or Cold at once.

s
afu

appoints 1
Five Changes in the List of Em-- 1

ployes Under Supl. Lee. I

A Sysum of Promotions 1 tnauguuted-Tfi- c

Men.

Some imH)rtant changes in the
at the state penitentiary woiv

miulo yesterday, occasioned by the re-

tirement of Second Winln Sherwood.
Inline with Supt. Leo's policy, the
place was tilled by promotion, and now
tho roster of emi loyes Is follows:

T, K. Ciniolus, 2ndwaiden.
11. C. Patterson, chapel guant.

lr. Tiffany, Inside night watch.
Frank 111 ord, outside nlghtwaleh.
S. 11. T. Jones, fence guanl.
All tho above wcro promoted one

point, except Mr. Jones, who Is n new
apiioinlee totlieplaco toi.nerly held by
.Mr. Girord.

Deafness Cannot Ue Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach llio tllsoasecl norllon of the ear.
There Is only one ay tocuredearness,
ana tliat Miiyconoiiiuiionai rciueuies.
I)e.irue' Is caused by mi li llmued con-
dition of the inucoiis lining of the
liusiiiehlan Tube, When I his I line is
Inllauicd you have a rumbling sound
or Imported' bearing and when II Is
entirely closed. Deafness Is t be re-

sult, and unless tho liilhuuatlou can
bo takcnoutanil this tube restored 10
lis normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine casus out of
leu arc caused by Uuiurrii, which is
nothing bill an lullameii condition of
the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for auy case or deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
llnU'sCiitarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

P. J. Ciiknky Si Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
II ill's Family PIIW urc the best.

"If vou scour the world you will
never llnrl a remedy equal to One
Minute Cough Cure." li cures

and saves thousands from
pneumonia. Stone's Drug Sure.

.!. Taylor llradluy, a banker of Weatb-erfnr-

Oklohoma, arrived iu Salem on
last night's overland train for a few
day's visit with City Recorder (S. J
Judali. Thelwogeiitlemen formerly re- -

sldtsl In Swivtwater, Texas,

Take Or. Uull's Cough !)yiup for All
lhoo dangerous alTecllons severe
colds, pleurisy und grippe which
Fall and Winter bring alung. ll In

the greatest cure for brouchllis and
all throat and lung ulTcctions,

Crossing (lie Rockies.
The moot delightful tide acron the con'l-ne-

i llirougli Utili and Colorado, uvci
what it Inowiiai "'I'lic K .cnlc Route of the
Woilil." It millers not nt what cain ul
the year the nip it made, at no time doc.
die tcenery glow aonoionout, It It an ever
chancing ptnorami of the bctuilti nf ntlure.
One momnt ou aie patting iIouulIi gorget
walled In by rocks llioutanda of feet t igh
and the neat you are above llio mow line-- ,

tkirling peaks (hut tower above you until
they trcm almott to reach the iky. One of
the charicteilMics of the Colorado climate
lit tint the citron ! of temperature are
never met wih It Is neither so cold in
winter nor wjrm in tummer, at upon the
lines of railway which ctom the detent and
plains The traveler over the Itio lira de
Wetiern alia hat the prlil'i;c of a stopover,
f he to elec t at Halt Lake City, or any.

whtre heMccn Ouden ami Denver, on all
clattet ol ticket.

For liifuiiimUon at to rates, tic . n:I lot
detcriptlve iKtmiililelt, call on the
'ticket Acent of the O. K. It. & N Co. or
.Souiliem Pacific Co., or td reti

J. I). MANhrU'.I.D, I. en I Agl.
I'.lo Oram! Wtxtcrn Hallway, 14: 'third

rret, Portland, Oregon,

TUB ORDAT BAt.T LAKB JIOUTO

'I he attention ol eatliound travitiuit it
callnl to the advantages bllcred lluni by the
Kio tirande Wettern, ' lliulireat Salt Lake
Koine " I he same rates prevailed wlieslwr
the top It ma 'C via llunlinutnn or an Van-citc-

'Hie pawenuer hat hit choice of two
routct out ol Portland. Unto through Colo,
nwlo, and lour east thereof. No rnlur line
0Jt of Portland can ctfr tuch a vaiitly ol
routes In addition, a day's ttoiwvcr It given
all aitenertt any oint In Utah or Colo
redo. Through pullmtn and touii.it ilec-D- g

rats are run on all trains, at well at free
reclining chair cart. Hie service and ac-

commodations offered are equal, if not su-

perior to iho.e of any road,
irul rales are always at low as the lowest.

If you contemplate a trip eatt, write lo
J. I). Mamheld, li nerul Agent, Kio tirande
A'ettem Railway, 141 'Ihinrstrtet, I'oilltixl.
Oregon, for any InfonnatuM you may need in
rclvicrwc to rates, routes or accomodations

w

Notice to Bridge Contractors
and Builders,

Notice is hereby glvou that tho
County court'for Marlon (iiunty, Ore-
gon, requests bid from tuintractors
and builders toreptlrtbe Joint couuiy
con blnatlon bridge utur the hanllatu
river IhjIvuoii Marlon County and
Linn County near Sta)ton, Oregon,
ami repair and rellll tho sumu wlib
nuw limbers utxivo tho medle boams.
in accordance with the plana arid
amlsnecllleatlonsou lllo In the olllco
of the County Cleric for Marlon
County, Oregon, and ali on Hie In
the onice of the County Clerk for Linn
County, Oregon, and notice h hereby
further given thai the County Court
for Marion County will meet ou Wed
nexlay the IBtli day of October, !6uV,
at the hour of three o'clock p. 111 , ul
the County Court room In the County
Cnun House Inhalt lo.Orrgon. toor.cn
ami eonolder aid bid, ai which salt!
tlioe and place the County Court for
Lion County, Uregon, U hereby re- - j

limited to Jjln and eon.lder the wtld
Oirisaod the matter of repairing the1
.aid bridge.

'J'lie right u reserved to rejert any,
11 nil an oiot. a rurtiucti cni-.u- yuf
,ttU t" the order of the County Clerk
for Marlon County, Oregon for live
per cent of the amount bid I alvi re
mired to aceoiuDunr each bid The

' .ucmsful bidder will he required to
execute a bood for the faithful of

the contract. The uon- -

aurdi shall Lantitiwl to uw mj
miMsn ot tue mil stringer ror itoorinn
purpoM that in souml aud tli
for that purpose,

ixurie this Otli day of Oelhtor, kM,
W. W. Hall,

Cunty Clerk for Marlon (Vmnty Ore-go- o

Oct 0 diw Zw
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FARM FEATURES 1 I.lTft SOfrrk. titlrylnrr. rr.

llrl.ttiardrninit, and other toNot xrlttrn hy andpurenmnil rurinrm. Iltumirnlnl lijr 1( m tnt. lnltfl ItlnvnlmihlM(iKlltnrtirAliirtlnna. Thnlilr-- t Mnrketa
andCaminrrelutAarlrulturvarouneictUidtraturiia.
FAMILY FEATURES)

AND

Short Slorlrt. ) l l raah-lou- t,

siinrr ttorb. th
Joot tfH,w, ruiiirM. lounit SNilk. rto. make

1 rt.ni zuotioi me pr?iMi iaoiii) --mi pen.

FREE YEAR iOOK ahb AtHAMAC,
at below, are iirrirnlril. iotmlt, with tli" Amkiv
ICiK AnaicTLTranrr Tear Hopk and Alhamio for KM. Hiltswat work It a Carloimllniif froort h and l.vrntt In the
Whole World. A fltarfcrl llulilci Cfi)lrte thnnnnri A
Tnawrr of Slll-tl- m A Itrrrrrnrn IVnrit on Ktrry
BubjMlofTlinflrIntTIITrlilolnto.tsrl-ullyrf- , In.
du.try. rinann, ruklloAcnilra. Itouwhotd Kduri- -
lion, llrlltlon, and Proarru. It Is alio an .M.M.SSIAO
orralendan, theUTrothrr, Atlronoulr! Uuta, Mlata
for lUch Month, Italco, etc.

ira?A SAMPLE COPY 0'T,",Or""tJ"''',,r"""wiii
TIIUOH.I.MJ1I JUUO rAH.HKll.Itfitrurllo tilde, Cblra(t,ltl.

Our SPECIAL Offer
Weekly Journal Ono Year, or Daily 4 months $1.00 )
Orange Judd Farmer Weekly - - 1.00 $2.60
Year Book ana Almanac - - - ,50 )

Our Price fou all. $1,35,
Persons preferring a fl.00 wnll r.mp of Oregon, Containing new county or

Wheeler and n Ctiuuttcnr of nil towns In tho state, can have It in lieu of tho Far me.
and year IsKik.
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An Call on
Your Swell Frionds

jolt will llud will ht warmly nvohed
you are well and neatly dressed and
your linen Is A woman
nf retluemeut ulwii) gtiagos a man's
well nrtil itullucts by the ciiiidltlotl of
his linen, aud ho gisrn Into lier tiriwoiico
ariuoreil with when his shirt,

cuffs have Uvu dono
Salem hteutii laundry,

Salem Steam
CX)U)Ni:i.J. OI.MHTIII), 1'lini'lt. .

I'houe III, 2.10 l.tlHirty ritrect

- lr. lcltlH Vtillow'.! In. Thl. wixKl.rful
-i o.otHi, mirh an WoiWl,t Nlahlly Kmix

r i.cuciaitv. OiK'iw. riwl
i f ttlmitUnU whtcli in

irtlt in vest tmcktt. timi.1
circiuar inre. AllillMacM Tnlc

more than 11111 bo done with

and
inibllc that wo bate piirchasuil the most

lutost dosigu, are (liHrfforti a ixmI- -

than heretofore. und with Iwmux- -

faellltler, aiwl whsn nwmiwlty roiulres,
OI.IMiF.lt UIODON.

t'eau KtttlelneCo., lrl.l'taiiu-.luv-U.tvO- t

2)rilsCo.dltilbutlorai:uiU,
rHian asa VAMiiru. Dm, IVhtlano, Onioom

FOR SAMS V 1). .f. VllY,

An Economical Cook
Should have ono of our meat choppers tachtsl to her kitchen
tohlo tint yisir around. Its UHefiiluesH is not eonllued loatiy
IHirticiilar whwmi, unriiiiy particular urtlrle foisl. ThHlnugli
sliHik and "left over" pieces nf cold meat may chiiiigxil lulu
palatable nnd wholesome dishes liy Its use. IIonIiIoh

ll will chop me;it ami apples for your mince pics.
It will chop nuts for your s.thul anil cake.
It will chop Tor co'il slaw.
It will chop onions ami for Chili sauce.

It pulverizes crackers oysters.
It pulverizes dried bread for
It pulverizes nuts for butter.

Ill ovnrylblng
eiioppmg isiui ami Kiitiouuii 111 oiio-tnt- tne iimo.
The price will niriuit the family of the must mode-
rate Income to own one, ami its cost can Ui
out the scrap iIIhIi, Wn sell them fur

M. Wade & Co.

OLINGER
Undertakers

auuoiiiico to IIhi UKiiornl
fuuoral our,

tiou handlo funerals much

and at

and

to

ini. Wo have long full thut Kuleiii, Imiug tho city of a grout slate,
slHiuhl Ihj up In diite in the manlier of hundllng film rsln, nnd wo bate therefore
Miami mi i'n-ii- ! in isirt'hasiiig thoeur. It was built by tlrti Jamun
Co.. It!histr. Nkw York, who hiilld the llniwt eliicloti in tho L'uited Hlatwi.
While this Is imt the most iixmiiive fuuoral car eer built, still It Is the fineetover
kliliiisMl to lirnioii.

Wooonluiliy invito all toluntioct our
give uslllMrHlwlr..iiUKo.

TOP
Of iu iitlily and

LOW

Hay, Feed,

33

Evening

Irreproachable.

beauty
ciillars

Laundry,

HA
Ima

.50

Hardware.

RIGDON
Hinbalmcr3.

uiaiiner

HALIOM, OIlKdON.

cabbage
poppcis the

forescallopcd
dressing.

nut

sated

R.

capiuil

Cunningham

In bonwt irios fair ImmimsI good. That's our motlo. ami
that's lit retuwn sell morn ao.U evury ytsir. Dtm'l
fail to HSW M.

St
OIJI I'lUTOf 1M1 (IHOOHKV,

BS At

out.

Gram, Flour, Mill

ami rareful atlenli-.- giv
of thentv

if

up

MuntMKut,

111

NOTCH
NOTCH

HARRITT LAO)RBNCB

L. M. KIRK
H Statu Bt

Building Material
Lime. Oment. Plaster etc,

Grain, Hay and Straw stored
wagon bcales.

-u i tli dlivry of g.4l t any rt

IHJSlNESS UAUDS.

C. JHL (HACK
2)enti6t,

S "o sfi to Ur J. M. Keene, old What
Cor etu.vii, ut. 1'aitKtdeitring tijp. I

i tv 11 ( mikle te fe hi my isan h

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phono 107l.
lttiOMH 1 AND 'J, OKAY llt.tC.

Salem Waicr 61
M

OFUCK 1 II V II II.
toi w,.fr seiv'.cc apoiy at one. IMS

inyahle monthly 'ii advance, N aVe

empiain's at lh' "t.
PUTIN U PH010S.
KnlitigeiiHMits In t'rtyon nnd Witter

Cohir l'hotti llmtotis
Aiiiitiiir rievcloplog and tlnuhlng

neutly done. h. .1. IlilUWN,
G hound Flook

24.1 Coiiiinerelitl St., sun-fi- t Oreiron.

team Dye Works
No. lti. Commercial street, npposlto
Willamette hotel. Liullcs' and
gentlcuicu's clothing cleaned, dyed,
repalretl and pressed, Fine tilankuU
cleaned or dyed antl nicely tin
I shed. Kid gloves cleaned, 10c:
dyed 26c.

S, C, STONE, M. D.

B froprlelor of

Stone's Drue: Stores
HAliKM, fllllJGON.

The ilnmi (two In niimtxr) uro located a
No. VA and X3.1 CommoroUl ttrect, and are
well ttueknl with at'otiidele lino otdriiitaud
medlcltiet, toilet article. Krfumery, liriithct
etc., ete.,tc.

Hit, HTONK
llaalmd tnma i!A year riperlenc III the prac-
tice ol nuillrltie and now inakea tin ehhrfe tor
ninniiliallou.t'taiiitiittiiin orr'rlitloii.

C. H. LANB
Merchant TaiiOr

U7 HTATK HTUHOT.
tyOttlU 8113 mid upwnicts,

ratita 83 aim upwaius

CAl'lTAI. CITY

Express and Transfci
Mrela all mail an I pattepger traltit, Ila;.

and caiirett to all pnrta' of th ell)fage teivlce, I'clepliotie No. 70.'
DlhOUK .V blvllTON

G.S. I liill
N BW MARKET

,S .te meet, near rvlrotd. Kretheit and
lictl meats. My po'.inni lav I krep llie heal
Tcati in town 1 a

HOUMC 15 1. OS.
PIANO rUNEIlS AND KEI'AIREKS

I'oirruiNi). qui'.

Klir Hitlein and vleinllf Imve nnUr at lleo
Will. Miulr ini

Photoeraohs.
You can get Just what you want at

tiih i;mti; htudio
Nothliiu but Unit class work turned out.

Tho Holiest l.ulargetl Work 011 tho count.

'mil w
Suicide

It would Isi for you to neglect a leaking
gii fixture knowingly. II your gas

are old and uttsl rewiring, wo will
put them Iu complete order for you or
put in new llxturtM, In eluboratoor plain
and artittlc iHilterns, at a ruuaouable
(!. Now It tho time to have )otir
pliimhlngnndgus llttings Hsikiil niter,
More ifisirs and windows ciiiim
damage to your hmiltli.;

BARRciPETZEL
1M r.'OMMKUt IAI. s Ik hi; I

Telephone No, J37I

RED FRONT LIVERY

First-Cla- ss Feed and Boarding
Stables.

PAGE & STEPHENS
Best Rigs for Commercial Men

HU. In mnw Ukek Huttl Wlllanwllfr.
mw ami ruMfurtaUe rlit kit

li.Ttnawl hiufli drlvlau a wUlfjr. Ilorx
btA f djr. r4k r Ntwlh art tt of suit.
(aailwu gu.raiitMt M-l-

Loan.Vril'lUtK.N'r UATB
INHIUANCK, ItKAI. KSTATF.
SF.CUHITY IIONDS.

liOKOKTIl ItltCS.
uU Ouiiintvrwi! bt, tiuiMin Or

w

The German Market
Will lie (00 (id all kinds of meat
ami tho Immi of tausage. FllKK
DKUVKKY. All bill duo tho
late him ut Woll A Mloiwko
luiist bo pull.

WOLsZ, 3t SON
171 Commercial Ht.

IT

6

aRvJcsxvsitvwsBrarxsarriwsti
INTER HTATD

CONSERYATOftl

ETTAANDERS-W1LWA- N

AwochteiTenchet Wettetrl t'onseivn y
toty, Kansas City, N'o, iepetiihtg'H
the lnter-st- a e System. i SaK-r- . Or L
Over First Notional I'anV-- , ce

376 Church ttrect. .Studio bouts 9 to v

TasxvBNMmror HrvjiNKsai-suxK- i

wanted;
New today novcrtiioamiu roi.- - Ilnea

r letn In thin column 'iiMiitmi to'eo
'tnos for 25 eta, 50 eta n Wuolt, $1
or Aioiitlt All ovor lour lines at

i mo rata

Notice.
All inemlH'rs of Sedgwick W. It. Corps

N'o. 1 are requested to attend a meeting
for Cor limieetinii by a department
olllcer, Satitnlay, October 21, at 2:30 p.
m., nt ball. By order of ptesldent.

10 If) St

MAN WANTKD- -I want to let con-trac- ts

for taking out slumps. Any
niitn who don't know how to work or
can't show" a record for reliability
need not apply. Must know bow to
use H)wder. John Hughes 10 10 tf

KOH "sAUJClfl-iA- Ymiiiii" imirs
works 'louble or single. A' ' 612
Front it. 10 10 3lt

FOUND. A youths button shoo tie
owner can have by applying for and
paying notice Journal Olllco.

W.NTKI To rent 60 head of g"sl
Cotswold or Hhrojshiro sheep. Ad-
dress F, A. Mclntyro, Jtosodale, Or.

UIBtlw

I.OST-- Ou Comtnen'lal, liotween Che-meke-

and Division, a purse contain-
ing 20 and change. Finder will bo
rewarded. Leave at Dairy mole's
store. fo 17 tf

1OUNII MKN. our catalogue explains
how wo teach burlier trndo in eight
weeks, mailed free. Molor Harbor
college. San Francisco, Cal. 10 10 (Ut

rABTUUi: for horses and cows, two
nines trom town, nates reasonaiile.
J. W. Walt

FOIl UKNT. Diwlrable nsmis fur--
iiIhIknI or unfurnished for gentlemen.
Terms reasonable. Oil 1 011 F. (Jou-
le!,!!.) Commercial street. 10-- 1

LOST. A large, dark, gray mI cat wlllt
wiuie teeiauii wnite coiiur. Answers
to name of "TimmIIos." Hutfirn to
Mrs. V.. 1 Infer aud reecho reward.

FAUM FOIt HALK.-lOOa- cres. In Yam- -
hill county, 76 in cultivation, good
new liulldlngri which cost iiImiiiI f I'JIH).
I'rlco half down, balance at U

ier ivnt. Addn'ss T. T. Yoiler,
Whltenoii, Oregon. 10 7 (lm

WYI.Ii: A. MOOIlFS Attornevnt-lit-
notary puhllu and clerk of Huleut
Camp No. 118, Woodmen of tho World
has moved his olllco to room No. Ill,
Mnores block, over tliu lied. Corner
drug store, where ho will be pleased
to meet any one wanting work dono In
his line. Collections promptly attended
to, and conveyancing a smtiialty.

10-1- 7 tit Iw

IU.UK ltlllllON WAflONH.-Ho- mo In-
dustry awanleil ilrst prUe. Comuaud
secure one of those hniun mitdu wauons
that took Ilrst prixout IhoHtato Fair.
Mountain hacks express wagons, buck
Uiiirds, curls nnd buggies, both Fast,
em and homo madui cheap for cash.
Also some second baud vehicles cheap.
At tho Halem C'arrlago Factory. W.
Fennel, .'101 Commercial Street.

10 I tfilAw

FOIt BALI'.. Several goo.1 farms, DM) to
1)00 nuri-s- , ,J0(af0Kiracro. All well
improved und no waste laud. 8. L.
Hayes, Halsey, Or. 0 S7 lm

WltM "WANTKD.-Tor- our for term ol
threw yearn. Hitfereoco given. Adilros
farmer cure Capital Journal, Halem,
Oregon. ii.ya lm

IOUND. Ilelwtfeu Derry aiaTlihikrtC
all a hitiiuh nf keys. Owner mil have
them by paying for litis notice. If

F( W III 10 LLA It8 l'K ifiU Y-- Sleu 111

wunteil to cut, spill or haul cord wots).
Will puy60 cents for splitting and ft
lcr cord for hauling a distance of 'jk
miles. Halem Fuel Co., room III, ovtr
Hush Hunk. 8-- 8 tf

lllOYULrTFATn-- ir your bicycle
needs repairs bring it in, wu Have
the skill und slock to keep It In Ural
class condition. Wu carry u full
llue'i. sundries and tnuko 11 special-
ity jf enameling cniuu und pcu us.
wuMtlUfy our patrons. Uardner &
White, 'Mi Llbuii-- sitcut. lloluiiiii's
block, next door U sieaui laumlry.
I'lmnu aaaa.

that the bust and ul eipest, carpet
paper Is the heavy full pa(ier sold
ut Tub Joun.NAi. nihce. Su-- tf

WANTKD - RejctedWheat
llriug samples uotv and gut prices.
Full vulue juild. Oats and hurluy
waiite.1. Tlllwrn-IUrtle- tt drain Co.
Olllco 011 Court tit. rear of Dalrymple's
Htoru.

A MICE SAVED.
Or J.P, Cook, tttu botanical Hpoo

nllat, UucoooUs .Whuru Othur" Pall.
To whom It may concern 1

This Is lo eortify that llertlm V. dm.
iisr, of Ml. Angel precinct. Marlon coun-
ty. Orvuon. has suffered from a. miir.ir.
ous growth In the left ear for ubout tiiroe
years. The growth was cutout twice and
burned out once by Albany I'hyaleluiis,
but the growth eutiiu back as bail
ns ever, and paluetl her so badly that
alio hail to bo taken from school. After
threw week's treatment by Dr. J, F.
Cook, of Baleni, Oregon, tho IManlcal
HpccUliat, the growth oiulrely disap-lieurtx- l,

aud at thla date, four month
since treatment was begun, thogrotvlh
had not reappeared, and tho ear Tim ru- -

uruiy leaving oiuy llio WA' tn
uicieu uy inu llisiny tloctorfl,

I hereby certify that the above state-
ment la absolutely true, and that Jler.
tha 1 Conner, tho irson muiitioiaxl
in tho ailldavit. has resldetl In my iani-ll- y

since early thildhood, bearing (hu
to mo ot niece.

H. O. M1MI.
Habooribod and worn to befoto imj

this eighth day of June, IMW. W. W,
I Ull, county clerk of Marion county,
Oregon.

Utssolutioq Notice.
The uh1iuw lately conducted by U.

J.llenchbaoliaud J, ll. Ilulgeliiitui as
HerKhbacli A Itelgeluiau will bo con-tiuu- ul

by the imdondgucd, bo liavlus;
bought out all tho Interest of his lute
partner.

All hills due to and Hubilltiw of the
lata firm will ho nettled bv
10 Otf U.J. lUiomiawsi.

- ."

j

1


